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OPEN INFO ON THE SUBJECT

A-3 AND AIDS

INTRODUCTION:
PLEASE HELP US regarding your order! Because of a complaint against us, we are no longer allowed to
distribute literature PLUS teas together. Therefore please send us separate orders: All literature, seeds,
starter kit for field cultivation, etc. to be ordered from anamed edition, Schafweide 77, 71364 Winnenden,
Homepage www.anamed-edition.com, there go to "Shop", then "Order Form” or order informally at
info@anamed-edition.de, or by mail.
All teas (Artemisia, Moringa, Euphorbia etc) I recommend to order at a new initiative XYZ . To know the
name of this initiative, please write a PRIVATE email to me: anamedhmh@yahoo.de and add your clear
postal adress. (Please do not phone to avoid frauds!)

Dear friends,
we have been receiving so many questions related to AIDS that we apologise to send you a
standard response letter.
Some remarks:
1. Note: In this paper we mean by “Artemisia tea” the organically grown dried leaves (Folia!) of
Artemisia annua anamed (abbreviated to A-3). This is a breed with 20 times the usual content of
active ingredients. This tea must have either been bought from “XYZ” (see above) or grown from
original A-3 seeds which have been carefully sown and the plants cared for according to our
recommendations. These notes do not apply to other species of Artemisia, e.g. wormwood, not for
wild forms of Artemisia annua which may be bought from the pharmacy or via the internet either as
tea or in capsules, and also not for “Herba (!) Artemisia annua” which mainly consists of stems.
2. A-3 is a big surprise for us as well and we too are astonished at how many diseases this plant
has been proven effective for treatment. Example AIDS: Artemisinin is already patented for AIDS
therapy, namely as a “biological antiretroviral product”!* In our hospital wards in Africa, AIDS
patients drink Artemisia tea in high or low doses, where possible in combination with lemongrass
tea, lots of garlic and Aloe Vera gel, Moringa leaves for a better diet etc. Our results with this, e.g.
in Musoma/Tanzania, are spectacular. Doctors and ethnologists from all over the world interview
our “patients”, who by now provide AIDS counselling themselves!
We report on this in detail in our publication: “AIDS and Natural Medicine”, anamed order no. 115.
* Luo, Xuande, (1998), "Qinghaosu Derivates Against AIDS", European Patent Office, EP 713877, see details in "A-3: From
research to experience", anamed order no. 220)

3. Anti-retroviral (ARV) substances are produced not only in the laboratories of the pharmaceutical
industry, but also occur in nature.
Whether synthetic or natural, these medicines have one or more of the following effects:

•

They limit the multiplication of HIV viruses.

•

They destroy the HIV viruses.

•

They strengthen the immune system (increasing the number of T-helper cells).

•

They heal the symptoms of AIDS, for example, diarrhoea ceases, the body weight
increases, menstruation commences again, skin problems disappear, and the psychological
condition improves.

The distinctive role of medicinal plants
Synthetic ARVs and also some natural products first diminish the virus load and thus help the
body to recover. Many medicinal plants, however, first stimulate the immune system, and thereby
help the body to reduce the number of viruses. Some medicinal plants, such as artemisia, have
both functions.
Interactions between Natural Medicine (NM) and synthetic ARV drugs (ARV)
Many people ask whether Natural Medicines (NM) should be taken together with synthetic ARVs.
It is in fact known that, in practice, more than 50% of AIDS patients that take synthetic ARVs also
take herbal medicines.
The experience of anamed co-workers in several African countries seems to strongly indicate:

• Certain natural products are so effective that even AIDS patients who are bed-ridden and
who have almost lost the will to live become strong again and free from health complaints.
This is particularly true for artemisia tea and moringa leaf powder administered by a loving
carer.

• When such natural products are taken together with conventional ARVs, there are no
negative interactions, rather the negative side effects of the ARV drugs tend to be less
severe.

• During the civil conflict in Kenya after the 2007 election ARV drugs were no longer available
in many parts of the country. Those taking natural products were not significantly affected,
even if they had previously been also taking ARVs. Those who used ARVs alone were
badly affected.
4.You may like to add Moringa to your daily diet. The leaves of both Moringa oleifera and Moringa
stenopetala contain large amounts of vitamins, proteins and minerals. For this reason, moringa
leaf powder is used very successfully to bring malnourished patients back to health. Taking
moringa leaf powder not only builds up the body again, but often eliminates secondary problems
such as diarrhoea and skin diseases. If you live in tropical countries, make moringa leaf powder
yourself:: Harvest the leaves, dry within 3 days, if possible in the shade. In very strong sunlight
they lose their vitamin A. Pound them, sieve them to remove the stems and store in airtight jars in
the dark. Add one heaped teaspoonful of moringa leaf powder to the food three times a day. AIDS
patients should do this every day of their life.
5. The pharmaceutical industry has influenced the law in a way that it is very difficult for small
organisations like anamed to recommend any natural remedies legally. In D.R. Congo, it is
registered as AIDS medicine. In Germany, A-3 is not a recognised and registered medicine;
therefore we cannot accept any responsibility for legal reasons. On a trial basis and based on the
recommendations of the Chinese Pharmacopoeia, anamed co-workers who are suffering from
various diseases have taken Artemisia tea, at their own risk, as follows:
a) In the acute phase they drink daily one litre of A-3 tea made with 5 g of dried Artemisia
leaves (depending on the severity of the disease this may be for a week or even for a
period of months).

b) In the chronic phase they drink one cup of A-3 Tea made out of 1.25 g of dried Artemisia
leaves every day and this for weeks or even years.
6. We are very actively collecting and compiling the experiences of AIDS patients who are drinking
Artemisia tea. This data will help us to considerably improve our understanding and our
recommendations. Therefore we ask you to help us by sharing your experiences with A-3; whether
A-3 helped a lot, a little or not at all. If you can give us the results of laboratory tests, even better!
Please read our publication about Artemisia (order number 204 in English, 202 in German, 203 in
French...) which gives you all the necessary information. Please order it along with your first
Artemisia order.
7. The minimal order value is 20 €.
8. In the internet you will find a lot more literature on the theme of “AIDS and Artemisia annua” or
“Artemisinin AIDS“, etc
9. It is up to you to decide whether you inform your doctor about using A-3. In the ideal case, your
doctor will also be most interested to know the results of this method of treatment!
10. You may also, at any time, order an Artemisia Starter-kit from us and sow your own seeds and
harvest your own leaves. Price is 110 Euro plus postal charges. Depending of your effort you will
yield enough Artemisia for many treatments.

11. As you know from our home page that our primary concern is not the promotion of Natural
Medicine in Europe but in developing countries. If Artemisia has indeed helped you, please
support our partners in those countries with a donation for: anamed international e.V., account
number 7219069, bank: Kreissparkasse Waiblingen, BLZ (Sort Code) 60250010 ; (IBAN: DE12
6025 0010 0007 2190 69; Swift/BIC Code: SOLADES1WBN). For donations of 50 Euro or more
you will receive a donation receipt. Please give us therefore your full address. Please note that this
account is only for donations, not for orders.
All the best from Hans-Martin Hirt and the whole anamed
team

THE AIDS RIBBON :

TURN RED TO GREEN!

The following discussion has been put together from several conversations in Musoma, Tanzania. Those
involved were Maike Ettling, German leader of the health division of the Diocese of Mara in the Africa
Inland Church of Tanzania, Dr Peter Feleshi, doctor and state registered AIDS advisor, Philip Mateja,
Evangelist and link person for anamed Tanzania, several HIV positive people (named person A, B, C etc –
we have their full names) and Dr Hans-Martin Hirt, pharmacist from Winnenden, Germany.
Martin: Our co-worker Innocent Balagizi has told us about AIDS patients in Bukavu / Congo who were
completely at rock bottom. With secret recipes of the healers the patients put on weight again, developed
an appetite, lost their feelings of sickness, and female patients began to menstruate again. But, still, these
recipes remain secret. For this reason, we are going public with our research into Artemisia.

Patient E: How did anamed actually first get onto this plant?
Martin: In 1996 we heard that the ingredient artemisinin was patented for the treatment of malaria. So we
tested the tea, and quickly discovered that the tea is just as effective as the tablets. Later we heard that
Artemisia is also patented for the treatment of cancer. We tested the tea, and, sure enough, we found that
at least the lives of some patients were lengthened. In 1998 Mr Xuande Luo patented artemisinin for the
treatment of AIDS. He claimed that artemisinin is an antiretroviral drug with very low toxicity. So the obvious
thing to do was to test the tea again, this time with AIDS patients. You have done that.
Maike: Yes, with about 100 patients, with great success.
Person C: We stick together in our Kaza Roho group here.
Martin: What is that?
Peter: Kazo Roho means, “Be courageous and strong” and is a self-help group of HIV positive people,
about 35 in Musoma and about 15 in Bunda. They meet twice a week, or even more.
Martin: Eleven of you have come here today to make a report in the seminar. Could one of you tell us
about yourself?
Person F: I am 20 years old. I married when I was 16. After my second child died, my life went downhill.
Tuberculosis, malaria, abdominal pains…. I did not want to eat anything. My mother carried me to the
hospital, because I could not walk any more. I was given medicine for my tuberculosis, but nothing for my
AIDS disease, because I was too weak for it. Of course, my husband (a driver) left me and found a new
wife. Then someone told me about the Kaza Roho group, and I joined it about a year ago. Now I can walk
again without a stick, and feel strong again. I use Artemisia tea, Moringa leaf powder, Artemisia ointment
and so on. I do not need any ARVs (Antiretroviral Drugs, usually tablets), I know I can get them for free, but
I don’t need them.
Martin: You look a big mixture of people. What have you got in common?
Person C: We are all HIV positive. When we joined this group, we were all very seriously ill, but today you
can tell no difference, or hardly any difference, between us and the rest of the population. Some of us are
working again at home, some of us have taken a job. What else holds us together? We are no longer
angry, rather we live in hope and in thankfulness to our Creator, who has given us such wonderful plants
and possibilities. What else? Yes, we have moved from being AIDS patients, to being AIDS tutors. We hold
seminars for both ill people and healthy people!
Person A: And sometimes we actually earn something through our teaching (laughs)
Martin: What do you recommend in your teaching?
Person D: We say, go and have an HIV test, and if you are HIV positive, start immediately the therapy with
Artemisia tea and Moringa. The sooner you start, the greater the chance that you will not need any ARV
drugs.
Martin: So what is so bad about ARV drugs?
Person E: In the year 2002 I had diarrhoea and vomiting, fever and AIDS. I was given ARV drugs and
antibiotics, and, as a result, became very weak, I lost a lot of weight – I was a mere 37 Kilo. Now in 2006 as
well as ARV drugs I take Artemisia tea and Moringa. I have no fever any more, my vomiting has completely
stopped and I weigh 56 kilograms!
Martin: What is your programme in the group?
Person C: We give each other courage, we pray and eat together, we give each other tips about how to
live better, and of course we make medicines together, Artemisia tea, Moringa leaf powder, rheumatism
ointment with chillies, ointment for haemorrhoids and so on.
Martin: Are you able to sell your medicines also to people who are HIV negative?

Person C: Why not? It gives us a bit of income. More important though, we can make our own medicines
and that helps us to remain cheerful. When desperately ill patients see us being healthy and happy, that
gives them hope – most of us were on our knees when we first came here.
Person D: Today I do the jobs around the house for my family, but before I was a burden for them.
Martin: The local authorities must be congratulating you. Maike and Peter, you should be awarded the
Nobel Prize!
Maike: The reality is quite different. The local hospital tries to discredit us. They tell people that to say that
one’s life can be made longer with Artemisia and Moringa is a lie.
Philip: The clinics are much too proud of their ARV tablets to be able to work together with us. Still, a
doctor in the hospital did recently send me a patient, but at night of course (laughs).
Martin: In our anamed projects deep inside the Congo Republic 100% of the AIDS patients drink Artemisia
tea, because ARV drugs are just not available. But with you it is different. The patients are free to decide,
because in your group both the “chemical” and the “natural” treatments are free of charge.
Maike: At the moment we have 35 AIDS members in the group. Each can decide the treatment for him or
herself. This is how they have decided:
7 people: Artemisia and Moringa
2 people: Artemisia, Moringa and Aloe
2 people: Artemisia, Moringa and Cotrimoxazol (an antibiotic)
15 people: Artemisia, Moringa and ARV
3 people: Artemisia, Moringa, Aloe and ARV
5 people: Artemisia, Moringa, Pawpaw and ARV
A further person previously took only ARV, but has today started with Artemisia, after he had
overcome the doubt in his mind that the hospital had created. In other words, a third of the patients
are doing very well with the anamed treatments alone, whereas two thirds of the patients prefer to
take ARV drugs as well.
Martin: Last year many fewer patients took ARV drugs.
Peter: That is true. In the meantime, ARV drugs, at least here in Tanzania, have been made free of charge,
and people do not want to miss out on this opportunity.
Patient D: But there are regions where ARV drugs are not available. And in other African countries there
are no ARV drugs at all, or only counterfeit drugs, or if they are available they cost a lot of money.
Patient C: But we get ARV drugs only when our CD4 count is less than 200. If a patient comes to the clinic
and has a CD4 cell count of 201, then it is bad luck for him. And that is the advantage of Artemisia. We can
always take Artemisia, whatever our CD4 cell count.
Patient E: For several years I did really well, only with Artemisia and Moringa. But recently my health
deteriorated, and since then I take ARV drugs as well.
Martin: One organisation in Germany criticises anamed. They say that if we give “unscientific” Artemisia as
well as the “scientific” ARV drugs, the treatment will take longer to be effective, and so we are risking the
life of the patients.
Peter: Rubbish. Many patients are so bad, so undernourished, so emaciated, that if one were to give them
only ARV drugs, they would quickly die of the side effects. For this reason we nourish them with Moringa,
strengthen their immune system with Artemisia, and then we decide together with the patient, whether or
not in fact they require ARV drugs.
Martin: It is very important that you record all these treatments accurately, whether successful or
unsuccessful.
Peter: Honestly our finances are so tight that there is no way that we could employ a statistician. But with
an extra 50 to 100 Euro per month we could do it.

Martin: I would like to look for a willing donor. We have the problem that we are always accused by
“modern medicine” of having done no proper clinical studies – but of course there is no-one who is
prepared to finance such studies. Industry gains absolutely no profit from a plant that we can grow in our
own gardens, and even the government has no income from import or value added taxes! Therefore we
have to set our sights lower, on “observational studies”, but even so, thanks to the internet, we can share
our results worldwide. Peter, could you briefly describe the anamed medicines that you use?
Peter: Artemisia tea, during the acute phase, one litre of boiling water on 5g dried leaves per day, then 250
ml water on 1.5g leaves during the chronic phase.
Aloe: 1 to 3 times daily a teaspoonful of Aloe gel.
Pawpaw: Once daily, 1 to 3 teaspoonful of crushed pawpaw seeds (they may be fresh or dried)
Moringa: 3 times daily 1 teaspoonful of Moringa leave powder mixed into the food.
All also take additional anamed treatments for their own particular symptoms, as described in the anamed
AIDS book.
Maike: Last week an AIDS patient came to me with terrible wounds and bronchitis. I recommended that
she use “anamed -pawpaw-sugar” on the wound, and eucalyptus tea for her bronchitis. Today I met her
again, the wound was almost healed, and the bronchitis had almost disappeared – even I was very
impressed!
Martin: We always pass your experiences on to others. Now we have received enthusiastic responses
from Ethiopia, Malawi, Congo and other places too. An anamed group in South Africa has established an
Artemisia AIDS clinic with 20 beds, and they want to increase the size to have one hundred beds! The
garden of the clinic consists of 3 hectares of Artemisia annua!
Philip: We could also treat that number of malaria and AIDS patients, but how can we do that, when we
ourselves struggle, with no salary, to feed ourselves and our families.
Peter: We must approach Bill Gates.
Martin: We have already done that. But Bill Gates does not distribute his money privately, but via large
organisations. The “Global Fund” cannot support us, because we do not work as a government
organisation, and the “Medicines for Malaria Venture” will not support us because we do not work together
with industry. As neither the European industry nor African governments are really interested in the poorest
of the poor, nor even, honestly, to see the end of the AIDS pandemic, we have an uphill struggle. In other
words, by working through these organisations, Bill Gates is limiting the chances of his own success.
Philip: If it were to support work at the grass-roots, that organisation could save a lot of money.
Martin: I do not understand it either. Thousands of organisations are raising money to buy AIDS medicines,
but seldom examine our results, for example that a third of the patients do not want any ARVs, even when
they are free of charge, as we have already said. In other words, instead of spending 6 billion dollars each
year, if they took the discussion we are now having seriously, they could save 2 billion dollars per year, and
then this could be used to establish gardens of medicinal plants and in preventive measures. But is
anybody interested in such an approach – we will see….
Maike: We certainly have no secrets. Any doctor may visit us and see exactly what we do, and anyone
may take part in our anamed seminars in Musoma.
A television team from Germany has just been here, followed by a group of doctors from the USA. Groups
that would like not only to see what we do but also to support us would be very welcome! Contact 00255784-637611, maike@juasun.net
Peter: But we are also prepared to treat patients from Europe or the USA. They could live here at their own
expense in a hotel in Mwanza, and receive treatment from us for a fraction of what they would have to pay
at home. Contact 00255-784-454778 or feleshipeter@yahoo.com
Philip: And I can offer to run short seminars in Tanzania (Language:Swahili): Contact 00255-784-583137,
anamedbndp@gmail.com
Martin: I will gladly pass on that information to others. Many thanks indeed to you all for your willingness to
share your suffering and your joys with us.

Copyright anamed Winnenden. That means, we would like you to share this information further, provided that you acknowledge the source. But this
is in no way to be used to support the sale of commercial products. Note: this text is no substitute for medical advice. Dr. Hans-Martin Hirt is
professional pharmacist, he does not run a pharmacy. He works full-time in the development partnership. He isn’t oncologist. The organization
“anamed” can only describe A-3 tea and Moringa powder as raw materials, not as medicines. “anamed” promotes home-growing these plants,
especially where no doctors work anymore! For detailed literature, see www.anamed.net

